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1. flroadcast................. 25 19
2. In roirs (as in potato plnnt ing) 27 17
3t. Drilled on ridges .... ....... 2s 30

Titus beans sowva ou drille or rows have
an Undispated snperierity iu production
ef seed, over those soi broadcast, wli
an inconsiderablo inferiority lu time amnount
ef etraw.

The average produce of titis crop le
about thirty busheis per acre, the weighit
per bushel being sixty-twe lb.

lIn t case of ben an early lîarvcst is
desîrable, and they sbenld nover bc al-
lowcd te over open. Professer Donald-
son, in bis excellent littie work ou the
Cativated Plants et the Farta, tell us
thadt, the ehiriveliing ef the beaves ef the
hanîni, and the black colour of te pod,
witii the hardened state et the seede, give
notice ef tho niaturity et the beau orop.
Tlîey are meet generaiiy ont by tlie siokble
low by thec greund, tied iteo slxeaves, and
hut into tbe.tched ricks, or lodged, lu
barns. The straw and te grain are very
easiby separated by flail, oer by machine,
and winnoecd for use. Thoc sheavos are
tied by straw repos er tarred twine, whiohi
Juste for years on hein- proserved for use.
Pense in mixture are net nnfroquentiy
sewn ivith boneaa, and thon the pea straw
serves very coaveaieatly fer beimîg made
into repos te tie the bons. The strawv et
ben when vieil harvested, le vory wveli
relished by herses, and the iiusks et the
pede by sliep ; and it forums in any shape,
a very usoful short litter for pige; iii stice,
and for sheep confined in cote. It le in
fàct regarded as superier te liay for vani-
oes feeding purposes; iund the value et
Lte straw isj ne doubt a great inducemntu
te the cultivatien et titis erep, as well as
the circumstance titat tito introduction of
titis crop etnabies, te fariner te extend the
]ength ef tho rotation, auid throwv the va-
rions white orops and clover Lnore remoe
front cach other.

It le et importance thon that iii calcu-
lating the best season for reaping, regard
i;houlb h ad to te condition et the stravi
as vieil as te grain, and iL le vieil knowvn
that by allowing any crep to become fully

liple, its straw decreases la nutritions pro-
perties from te dcvelopmcnt et the
weody fibre and the drying up of the
juices. In a paper rend te the Western
District lid-Letliian Agricultaral Socie-
ty, Mr. Melvin stated that vhie the fod-
der ef the bean viben ont ln a greon state
ivas meet. valuable as food for hoess; on
tho other hand, vihen allowed te stand
ntil it becaine blackenod, was as "Il orth-

ious rand hurtfnl" fer titis purpese as bar-

l'ni etravi. IL l ilaopinion that altimongith
t e crep Lakes a mucit longer peried te
-%vin li tite field, and longer to geL into
çer4cition lu the 8tack, the beet plan ie to

cut as soon as the lilum. efthde beau
,withiin the pod geLs blaok.

Aoltmougli bean-stravi is generally ent-
peydý for feeding in a dry, (raw) suite,

it appears tent cooking is ln somo parts
of timu country resorted. te witm efflect. A
wvritcr in the "'Agrîcuitural Gazette,"
ivhiose bean crop wvas se uuusualfy strong
that, lie bad dilieulty in induoing his cat-
tie to cat the straw, lîad receurse te steani-
ing it, wlîich lio did by mens-f a tempo-
rary steamer of tin, with porforatcd Itoies
made te fit a latrgo pan used for brewing
and other cloniestic purposes. The faîveur-
able efreot ef the steaming proonss wfas at
once apparent. 'rTe beau strawv was
change(] freint a brittie dry materWa imite
a soft pulpy eue, ami( cmitted, am odeur
net unlike thact of spent graius. Time
cattle showcd -.relisli for it, and instead
of requiriurg more palatable niaterial as a
condiment, 0it becanto tho incentive, and
ne materiat was fouud te bc se stroug an
inducement te the consumption ef other
stralv, as an L&dmixture of beau straw.-
The beau straw analysis, elmowcd ou cent-
parison with. an aualysis ef mneadlo% lîay,
a double por-centage of albummîems; mat-
tor, a semnewliat iess proportion of guni,
starcli, &c., hcimîg 40 ii te ltay te 31.63
in te beau straw%.

À cerrespondent of the IlGardener,
Florist and .Agrictilttirist," sente tilne ago

crpsd a systemn of liarvesting beans,
vihieli, if practicable, migit prove advan-
Lgeons, and imiprove time character ef
beau stravw ikiout. afflecting the crop ef

grain. Ile suggestcd inat, instend of
tying the haulin ln simeaves, and ioaving
theni te stand ln the field, titat as seen. as
ont, wvoin and oilidren shbeuld bcecm-
ployed te pluck off the pods, to ho con-
veyed te sheds, te dry ipen hardies sus-
pendod se tijat te air should circulate
freely, nuid titus tho wbeie orep would ho
preservcd without. the possibi ity ef injury.
by the slilitest attention eft .tcly pass-
ing a. emali rake se as te tarii the peds
once or t.wice a-.veek; tite viuiolo expenso
ef se cellectiîig and stering the orop
would ho compensatedl by the i)rebervatien
of the best beamîs, ivhich, ia te tîsuai
methed ef ripeonin,, in the field, are of't.u
dropt ont. Tho haulin ]ikewisù wouid
prove very superier as food for herses,
hein- m-eil hayed and swcet, instead ef
roeting and bardouing nder exposure te
the changes of weather. The gentleman
te wmhomu ie roter (a Sussex Éîimer) fed
hie herses entirely with. this food for
sometime, and found thern te thrive under
iL admirably, and te relish iL unuch more
than ordinary hay.

Thme great value of beane for feeding
vins well shevnin l the year 1825, tvhen
(as we learn frein Diokson's wvork on the
Breeding of Live Stock) a sweepstake
Uins entered into by five Eat Lothian
F ariners, te bo olaimed by the one vihe
shonld be pronounîced the beut feeder of

cattle. lit erder that an equal chance
shotild bo ciijoyed, ain extensive dealer in
Aberdccnshire, was instructedl te forward
40 long-iîerned Aberdeen cattle, of the
samo age, nnd ini equil condition ; theso
were divided as firly ns possible iimong
the fivo fiirmers (î>rice £18 per hend.-
The cattie wece put up te fatten in the
seconId wveek of September; thoraroiras 110
rest"iction as te feeditig. At Clîristias
followixîg they wverû exhibitedl nt iadding-
ton and the improvoment wvas meet re-

-inarkable. The late, Mr. Lee of Skatera<
ivas declared the iv'înner; he had used
boiled lbeans t/iroughout in fcedîg. The
other coînpetiters fed vcry high, as on
drif and dregs, Swcdislh tîtruips, hay,
bruised beans and oats. Thei superiority
of boiled ben is here proved-a fact
te -%vhielh as dcserving the particular atten-
tion of cattie feeders nt tho proscrit day,
31r. Dickson lins called special attention.

The boiliîîg of tho beans, ne doubt ope-
rates, iii lesseriing the tondency te flatu-
lency in the auituais te Nyhicli they are
givenl.

The beau, like ail other crops, ia sub-
jcct te its peculiar maladies. Mdiidow,
arising froni, or rather consisting of, die
growth of a minute fungold parasite, is
very prevalent in certain scasons, but no
menus are gonerally employed te obviate
its attacks. It doeonds se much upon
atmosphoric conditions that wvo cuit do
littie te avert it, and the crep efteu ripons
well i spito of its provalence.

'Flhc Rev. Mr. Berkeley bas called
attention to ancther fan goid enemny of the
bean,. wv1dclie ho kens unto that drea-dfuli
scourge ef the human race, the eniali-pox ;
it covers the pods, aud. when lna n aggra-
vated ferni, other parts of tho plant aise,
'viti eniail brîgilt pustules; semetimes,
even the seede are affiececd by it. This
disease bas net bowever beconie of gene-
rai prevalenCe.

Tuie great inseet enemy of the beau is
a minute plant-louse, cailed the ]3ean
.Aphis, îvhich ewarins over the ivhole
couutrY in umyriads at certain seasons.

AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION.

The 11ev. Christophez Bird, of Choller-
ton, says the young agroculturist ought to,
have a more enlarged and liberai educa-
tien thau, that which, prevails ai ordinary
English sohools. It ought to, ho built
on a deeper and broader foundation, gnd
hauit witli better materials-botlî gram-
miatical and mathemnatical, and se bo capa-
ble of carrying a higher andl more finished
superatrudture. Ilere yen will ho inclin-
0-d te Bay, 'well! de Uri net perform Our
duty very oreditably witb our present
education ? Yes; but I thiuk you wouid
do *it better with a superier eduotion-
botter for yourselves individually, botter
for your ovin clue, and botter for the


